Jj.; (Tg ;) and j.

inf. aJ.
i,
.

; (1 ;) Ile

remained in the house, or tent, not quitting it.
(JK,g.)_ And .i., nor. , int.n.
-,--said
of a gazelle, or young gazelle, (Msb, Ig, TA,)
when hunted, (TA,) or when overtaken by the
dog, (IAqr,) It was filghtened, (MSb, ], TA,
[in thc C6,
j&a is erroneously put for 1
3A/,]) so as to be unable to go away, (Msb,) or
so as to be unable to rise, (Q, TA,) and c/are to
tei ground: (IAqr, TA:) and in like manner
said of a bird, (Msb, 1,) it became frightened,
(K,) or impatient, (TA,) so as to be unable toily
away. (~, TA.) _- And hence, (M.b,) the same
verb, (9, Mob, ]g,) withI the same aor., (Msb, K,)
and the same inf. n., (9, Msb, j,) said of a man,
(M.b,) He became confounded, or perplexed, and
unable to se his right course; or he became bereft
of his reason or intellect, because of fear, or of
skame: (S, Msb, :) or ,e wvas confounded, per-

[Boox J.

1

quasi-pass. of .. , and thus signifies it had
a hole made in it; became perforated, pierced,
or bored: it became cut so as to have a hole or
slit made in it: it became rent, or torn:] and
.jj.i.I signifies the same [as the former or as
the latter]: all said of a garment [&c.]: (S:)
and t3j.jil signifies also it became wide, or expandedd (TA.)_ [Hence,] .1" 1
. d.J
He took a wide, or an ample, range, or was profuse, in liberality, bounty, or munificence; syn.
,.~3. (S, K, TA.) -See also 1, in the middle
of the paragraph. -And see what next follows,
in two places.
r, is

country, (EI-Muairrij,) in which the winds [blow,
or] blow irregularly: (EI-Muarrij, ]: [see 7 :])
ISh says, the space between El-Baqrah and lafr
Abee-Moosh is a 3,'., and that between En-

Nibsj and Dareeyeh is a
(Ig.) You say also .

(TA:)
(s.: pl. js,-.
tWj'.
A
Ajlfar-

extending desert. (TA.) Andl .;.4)
liJ
;U.>. and fi
[}Ve have travetwd, in jour.
neying to you, a wide land, or a ~ide land in
which the winds blow, &c.]. (TA.) ~Also A
certain plant, resemnbling the L* [q. v.], (JK,
Ibn-'Abbd, Ig,) having leaves. (J/(, Ibn'AbbaiL)

7: see 5, in two places.._ b. 1
J%
.. 1
j,. a subst. from ., (S, Msb,) [or perhaps
IThe wind blew [app. in any manner, (see inf. n. of
as
u. syn. with j.., (see 1,last two senor] irregularly; not in one uniform tences,)] and t JP', (TA,) Roughness, unget~3 0t",)
manner: (TA:) [and t.I.iL.
app. signifies nes, clumsiness, or awkwardness; contr.
of A;
the same: for you say,] b1 d, j~
hi
(JK, S,* Mgh, MSb,' ], TA;) in doing, or
plexed, or amazed, [for .
in the Cg, I read [tA wide country in
nawhich the ninds blo,, making, a thing: (Mb :) unshilfulness in work,
;.,
as in other copies of the K and in the or blow irregula,rly]:
(El-Muirrij, TA:) and and in the management of affairs: foolithnsu;
TA,] opening hiJ eyes, and looking: (], TA:)
stupidity; or unsoundness, or deficiency, in inand he remained confounded, or perplexed, and
;tj
ei t3w
1
r;Ij
e I [app. meaning,
utnable to see his right course, by reason of anxiety, in like manner, tA wide land in which the winds tellect or und(erstanding; as also t J.3: (] :)
and ignorance. (TA.) f Hence,]
y TAe
Th.JI
&c.. (s, g.)
or of hardship, or distress. (TA.) :.
j blowv,V
sleep
of
[tlhe
time
of morning caUlled] tAe - .
8. J,,.1l :Ie, or it, passed through, or over,
[Hefell down and clave to the ground], occurring
Tl'he
or across. (Mgh, K,' TA.) [See also 1, in the (Har p. 223. [See also j.. and .Ld.])
in a trad., means hi fell down dead. (TA.)former
first
half
of
of
these
the
paragraph.]
words
is
also
IHe
pl.
traversed,
of 3j~.l' and of
aor. :, (JK, $, MSb, g,) inf. n. M"'; (9,
aod,
M.b, ] ;') and jj&., aor. , (JK, ],) [of which or crosed, (Mgh,TA,) a desert, (Mgh,) or a [its fem.] i' . (1K.)~Also The she-camel's
*#P
land, (TA,) not following a road. (Mgh, TA.) vulva. (JK.)
,
said
a, in the $ and Myb to be a simple subst.,
[t_le travelled a road: see an ex. voce *a.]
Oa
nxay be the inf£ n., like as _. is of
;]
j& and 1
SLiberal, bountiful, mun.fiIIe
made
a
mosque,
(Mgh,
TA,)
and
a
house,
He was rough, ungentle, clumsy, or awkward,
(TA,) to be his iray, or thoroughfare. (Mgh, cent, or generous; (9, J;) as also * ,¢_.:
(9, Myb, I5,) in doing, or making, a thing:
(IAr, K :) or t the second signifies very liberal
(Myb :) and he was unshilful in work, and in the TA.) IfHence, qJIl 3jp;I tile entered into or bountfidl
&c.: (J: [so in a later part of the
managtaemnt of affairs: and he wasfoolish; stu- the mnidst of the _. [q. v.], nwithout going
art. :]) or this and the first signify one who takes
pid; or unsound, or deficient, in intellect or around the ._.
(Mgh.) And 3.F.
h; a wide, or an ample, range, or is profuse, in
t,nderstanding: (4 :) or he was ignorant- (JK :)
f
- ;J ,)l
o I The horses, or lhorsemen, liberality or bounty &c.: (TA:) or a youth, or
or the latter verb signifies he know not his work
young man, (JK,) excellent, or elegant, in mind,
with his hand, or his handicraft. (MNb.) And pass through the midst of the intervening spaces manners,
address, speech, person, and the like;
i;J, ja. lHe ,w ignorant of the thing, (I, of the towrn, or villages, and the land. (TA.) or clever, or ingenious; with liberality, bounty,
And .. l ',.Z.1 tI stepped into the midst of
TA,) and did it not well. (TA.)
munificence, or generosity, (Lth, JK, ]g,) and
the people, or party. (TA.) And J j.. JI
courage: (Lth, JK:) and a goodly youth or
2. a,,
(S, Msb,) inf. n.
. , (MSb, K,)
t [The wind pastes, or blows, through the young man, [for ~.AJI in the CK, I read WI,
is similar to ~J&., but has an intensive signifisignifies tThe pass- as in other copies of the K,] of generous disposication; [Ile made wholes in it; perforated it, trees.] (JK.) eA! j$!
pierced it, or bored it, in several, or many, places: ing [or bloni.mig] of the winds. ($.) [See also 1, tion: (K :) the pl. (of 3.., TA) is j1!1 [a p].
he cut it so as to make holes or slits in it :] (MAsb :) in the middle of the paragraph; and see 7.]
of pauc.] () and
or j!,;, (accord. to
he rent it, or tore it, much,'or in several, or many, ,Jt
3j..: see 1, in the middle of the pa- difi.lent copies of the ., [both
anomalous, and
places: (I, TA:) namely, a garment, (S,TA,) ramgraph.
perhaps it is ,j1, agreeably with analogy,])
&c. (TA.) - And
(TA,) inf. n. u above,
12: see 5.
and jjd.; (K];) anrd the pl. of ts.
isqs4..;
(s,) tHe lied much. (lg, TA.) Aboo-Ja;far
no
broken
pl.
of
it
having
been
heard.
(T, TA.)
,.,
originally an inf. n., of 1: (., Mgh, Mob,
and Nifi' read, [in the 1Kur vi. 100,] W ,j
Onc
says
also,
jdl
* $ £.A
t [.He has
e;^.t
' t [And they have rerJ falsely atti- TA:) A hole, or perforation, (Mgb, Msb, KL,)
in a garment, (S, TA,) and in a wall, (Msb, a liberal hand, largely beneficent]. (TA.) And
buted to iim sons and daughters]. (TA. [See
TA,) &c.: (Msb:) and a round hole, or perfJ- JlJt! ;S2t3
..
H:e is liberal, bountialso 1.])
3
ration, in the ear of a sheep: (9, Msb:) p]. fa ,
omunficent, or generous. (TA. [But see
4. ~.ij. He (a man, $) caused him to be con- ).~
. (S, AMghl, Myb.) Hence the saying, ja.
below.])_ j.../ is also applied to a
founded, or perplexed, so that he atrounable to
ll
e
[The hole was, or became, spear, meaning t iighly estemed or prized;
see his right course; or caused him to be bereft
wvide to the patcher]. (TA.) _- And A part that excellent; or rare. (TA.)
of his reason, or intellect. (., .)
has a hole made in it, or that is rent, or torn, of,
3jo.: see j5..
5. j,.J
quasi-pass. of si.; [thus signifying orfiom, a thing. (TA.)
Also A desert; and
It had holes made in it; became perforated, so tV'j
: (1.:) or the former, a desert far
,3. [part. n. of I'., q. v.:] A young gazelle
pitrced, or bored, in several, or mnany, piaces: extending, (JK, TA,) whether Icvel or not level: weak
in the legs, (], TA,) cleaving to the ground,
it became cut so as to have holes or slits made in and .thelatter, a wide desert in which tie winds and not
rising: (TA:) a gazelle, or young gazelle,
it: it becanme renlt, or torn, much, or in several, [blow, or] blow irregularly: (TA .) and
the (Ig, TA,) when hunted, (TA,)frigktened, o .as
or many, places:] (,0 1 :) as also ?3IlJI;
former, (EI-Muarrij, g,) as also t.-b, (i,) to be unable to rise.: (3, TA:) and in like
,(.;) [or rather the latter, as is indicated in the signifies likewise a wide
land, (,) or a wide manner a bird (1, TA) frightened, (O) or
1
1

3j..,

r

